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AND ERIE RAIL

IJHILAPELriJIA. lino traverse the
rthern and Sorthwett eountic of Pennfylra-ai- a

to tha eiti of Km on Lake Erie.
It baa ben Iraied and it operated by tbe

rEXX'A KAIL KUAD UOMl'AMY.
Time of PaMenge train at Enponir.

lav lUalward.
Erie Mail Train 5.02 P. M.
Erie ExpreM Train 1 1.43 P. M.

leave Westward.
Erie Mail Train 12.00 M.
F.r'e EinreM Train 1.53 A. M.

Paioenger can run thmogh on the Erie Mail
and Eif rent Traine without change both way
between Philadelphia anl Erie.

Xew York Connection.
Leave N. York ilta.ni., arrive at Erie 9.30 a.m.
Leave Erie at 4.45 a.m., arrive at . 1 ork 4.1 o p.m
Mo chance of Car between KrleA N.York

tl.ir.nt siMninv Car 01 all Nicbt train.
I Tr information retnectini Pajaenger boi- -

nei. arnlv at Cor. 30th find Market 5f, Phil'l
An4 for burincM of the Comrny'

Agent S. B. Kingtton.Jr., Cor. 13ih and Market
ftreet. Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynold, Erie.
Wm. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Baltimore.
II. n. llot To, tleneral Freight Agt, Phil a.
H. W, (IwituRR, Oonerai Ticket AgU Phil a.
A L. TILER, General Superintendent, Eria

1) alley lllocka, all vine, and bert manufac-
ture, at tIKHKEI.LA BIOLER'S

APT ROPKS of all aire, for eale at
Pee. 13, 1865. MERRELL A BlflLER,

Politics and Finances.
Tho buKinoss iti6tinctu of commercial

communities teach that tho prolonga-
tion of political troubles and dissen-

tient, or the prevalence of high parti-
san strife, are not promotive of mate-

rial interests. Tito decline in five-twenti-

abroad, in the face of tho
vast resources and ample revenues of
the United States treasury, would
seem inexplicable, were it not for the
apprehensions which certainly do es- -

11, especially in Uermany, jis to the
final result of our "present domestic
troubles. These apprehensions, com-

ing from sources too remote to bo

tinned with American sentiments or
prejudices, one waj' or the other, and

n . .1 . .1. lj. l rreliecung me pure-
ly business calculation, should warn
us in time. From Frankfort, the great
centre of the European trade in Amer-

ican securities, we see that the United
States bonds are depressed, notwith
standing tho favorable commercial
and financial reports which have
reached them through the medium of
the press uud l-- privato advices. In-

deed, it is reported that investments
in United States stock have apparent--

00 O JU1 Itiu piuoviib uuu nuivn vj
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Bellfonte

Freight

speculators have lorceu prices down
. .

two per cent, une writer says :

"Tho lact is that wmlo noboay be
lieves in a second civil war, tho differ-

ences between the President and the
Congress begin to alarm our capital-
ists, and until tho struggle shall have
been settled in a constitutional way
confidence cannot revive. Political
uneasiness is the onlv reason for the
decline, as the market is not over
stocked, tho price for money being
still higher than for tho account."
All other securities, Austrian included,
maintain their quotations. A leading
house at Frankfort writes as follows :

"Notwithstanding tho lact that for
eign securities generally have all main
tained their quotations! this week,
thero has been a very severe depres
sion in tho United States 0 bonds,
and this, too, in tho faco of iavorablo
reports for the bonds from the United
Stales, and also favorable intelligence
with respect to tho finances of that
country. Political differences, how
ever, are thoncht by capitalists here
to outweigh even these flattering pros
pects, (or rather what appear to be
such.) and henco they have neglected

' the favorite altogether this week,
leaving the market in the hands of
speculators, who succeeded in forcing
the ouotations down 2 per cent. We
have heard of no purchases for invest-
ment, and, until confidence revives, it
is useless to look for any. The polit
ical difficulties in tho United States
are now such that only a settlement
upon a purely satisfactory basis to
both parties can impart a feeling of
stability to the Ocrman markets.

At London, Satterthwait k Co. re-

port a decline of $2 in United States
for tho week, though gloomy

anticipations of the amount of the
next cotton crop (which tho Times
estimates at not mcro than 1,270,000
bales,) may have quite as much to do
with tho dcclino os fears for our po
litical future. Isut, whether tho cot
ton cron is larircr or smaller, one
thimr that is wanted now is political
adjustment and confidence, which, with
the rapid absorption of tho temporary
debt, may bring our national securities
up fo specie par at homo ana auroau.

Baltimore bun.

A True Picture.
e shall not recover in this coun

try, for twenty-fiv- o years, says tho
N. Y. Journal of vommerre, lrom t lie
evils brought upon us in the interest
of despotism, by tho Stantons, tho
Holts, and their radical allies. Tho
very senso of freedom has been blunt-
ed in tho popular mind, and tho na-

tion has forgotten what was once tho
birthright of nn American citizen.
Free speech, freo discussion, in which
once rested our liberties, have been
wrested from our people 80 long by
tho overbearing insolence of oflice-holdcrsa-

their supporters.that they
nro scarcely prized us the once were.
Tho Tribune says that "Secretary
Stanton recms incapable of compre-
hending that this country has, or
should have, any other law than his
will." No ono doubts the truth of

this assertion; yet what effect does it
produce on tho public mind f There
was a day when the very fact that
such an assertion could bo madoatall,
with even the suspicion of its possible
truth, would have roused ever' city
and villago,.. in the land.iii.Public meet--.

ing woul'l have been neiu nr, every
cross-road- . Tho indignant heart of
America would have sent tho blood
to tho checks of every boy in

to tho world tho power of its free
dom, rsow, you listen you admit,
and you sit down and won-

der how long it will last.
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Tho Radical Heroes.
There is hardly one of the men w ho

were prominent in tho proceedings of
tho recent Radical Jlisunion demon
stration at Pittsburg, or of tho prece-
ding Negro-suffrag- e Convention at
Philadelphia, who has not a record in
favor of secession and slavery. Up to
18(51, Prownlow was tho most violent
and profano advocate of slavery and a
Southern Confederacy that could be
found in the whole country. lie gave
the keynote of secession, . aud. threat-
ened a war upon the North. lie was
probably the first who started the idea
of a Southern Confederacy in the in-

terests of slavery. Putter was also a
violent pro-slave- ry advocate. lie
quarrelled with the Democratic lead-

ers in 1800 because they were not suf-
ficiently pro-slaver- y and Stuto-rights- .

He set on foot the political movement
which resulted in tho adoption of or-

dinances of secession in the South.
He was the sworn friend and chief
f ugleman of Jefferson Davis, and until
the commencement of actual hostili-
ties, the most earnest pro-slaver- Dem
ocrat in all the North Governor Gen
eral Hamilton was an open advocate
of the revival of the African slave- -

trade, and an applicant for money to
raise a company for tho use of the
Southern Confederacy. Speed, the
President of tho Philadelphia Negro- -

suffrage Convention, was. at the be

ginning ot the war, opposed to coer-
cion ol tho South, and did more, per
haps, than any one other man, except
tho rebel General Puckner, to induce
Kentucky to take up arms to prevent
the Union troops from invading the
South. John A.Logan, now tho great
Radical biir cun in the West, was at
one time openly charged by hit Union
neighbors in Illinois wilu raising
troops for the rebel army, and about
that period stood up in a sporting
houso in this city, and, raising his
right arm, exclaimed, "If ever I take
up arms against tho South may this
arm fall paralyzed " John Cochrane,
Butler's chief assistant ot Pittsburg
and Vico President upon the Fremont
Cleveland Straight-ou- t ISegro-suflra- e

Convention of 1MU, in a speech in
Richmond, Virginia, in tho autumn
of 18i0, encouraged the rebels to pros-
ecute their scheme by declaration that
"when there shall be a regnnont raised
in tho North to cocrco the South, there
will be also another regiment raised
in tho North to put tho first one down."
In 1801, Stokes, of Tennessee, who
has recently been stumping tho conn-tr- y

in behalf of tho Radical Disunion
programmo, announced to the people
of Tennessee, in tho Duncan letter,
that ho had enrolled himself in a rebel
military organization, and advised re
sistance to "the Lincoln tyranny.

These nro only examples taken at
random from tho list of tho busiest
advocates of negro suffrage and most
active leaders of the Radical Disunion
faction. They ore the men who stirred
up treason and rebellion in the South.
1 hey nro now plotting treason ana
civil war in tho North. Xtit. Intel.

A Hoosier at the Astor.
B. met on tho train an elderly lloo

sier who had been to the show case at
New York, and who had seen hi po
dro me, as ho called it.

"Didyou remuin long in New York ?"

asked B.
"Well no," he answered thoughtful

ly, "only one day, fori saw thero was
a fair way of starving to death, and I

am opposed to that wayofgoingdown.
I put up ct ono of their taverns and
allowed I was going to bo treated to
tho whole."

"Whero did you stop?" said P., in
terrupting him.

"At the Astor House. I nllow you
don't ketch me in such a place Again.
I hey rung a gong tour times alter
breakfast, and then when I went to
eat. thero wasn't nary vittlcs on the
tuhle."

"What was thorof" B. ventured to
inquire.

"Well," said tho old man, enutnera
ting tho items cautiously, as il from
fear of omission 'there was n clean
ploto wrong sido up, a knife, a clean
towel, a split spoon and a handbill,
and what was worse," added the old
man, "tho insnltin' nigger up and ask-

ed mo what I wanted. Yittles, said I,
bring mo your vittles and I'll help
myself!"

The Lutherans. Tho committee
of tho Lutheran Synod of Pennsylva-
nia have issued a "Fraternal Address,"
and also sent an invitation to the

address nnd invitation is signed by
tho streets, nnd a voice of tho freo j G. F. hrotel, P. Kiaulh, Y

nation would have been henrd assert-j- G. Mann, C. W. Schaclfer and J. A.
ing

quietly

Sciss.

An original boulder Anna Dickiu-son'- s

"rejected stone."

Bev. Fitz's Philanthropy.
"Down with th aconmed institution !"
"Away with the 'relic of barbariiun I" "
"Tho curso aud "in of slavery muft be removed !"

Such was tho chorus of the yelping
hounds unk"tineled from tho infidel
pulpits of New England, until civil
war abolished the institution of South-
ern slavery. O, how they , whined
about humanity how they prated
about philanthropy how they preach-
ed anti-slaver- y ! The poor oppressed
negro tho, overseer's lash tho auc-

tioneer's hatu'mer 1hc 'blrodhrmnd's
bay thesn were their texts, the bur-

den of tlieir songs, the subjects of their
pnrycrs, or the objects of their malo-diction- s.

How the gullible noodles,
who pinned their fait h to the skirts of
theso pious philanthropists, shrunk
from the very mention of the namej
Slavery ! How tho men groaned as
they listened to the recital of Sambo's:
wrongs! How tho women wept ns'
they heard the story of Dinah's sale
lijum the auction block ; U, it was
pitiful, it was sad beyond expression,
it was horrible above all that could be
conceived of crime, that tho poor ne
gro, "a man and a brother," should be
doomed to pi no in the chains of South-
ern slavery. Tho Rev. Mr. Fitz told
his congregation so lrom tune to time.
Tho Rev. --Mr. Fitz said so in tho annu
al meetings of tho Boston Anti-Slaver-

Society. Tho Rev. Mr. Fitz re-

pealed it in a hundred stump speeches
delivered in tho disguise of lectures.
So slavery was abolished, the Frecd- -

I'ureau was erected; ana the
great christian philanthropist, the
Ilev. Dr. Fitz, was made a Superin-
tendent of ttio Freedmcn, in tho State
of North Carolina. Hail, glorious
Freedom ! No nioro hard work fur
poor old Ned ! No more lash for lazy
miinn Hill I Vb mnrfl niiftiitil 111 irk
for lovely Dinah! No moro blood I

hound for swamp fox Sam !

.i . .. : i.,.ii
fli!iiiiiilir inoru tiv.

religion; and

uith Ktr enjoy

man and Fullerton, by name, to in-

quire into the condition of brother
Fitz's portion of the negro vineyard.
Alas and alack not freedman did

and Fullerton find within
the bounds of Fjtz's jurisdiction not

singlo freedman, but lots of slaves
Negroes hung up by the wrists; bhut

up prison, wnne incir wives auu
children were dying from small pox;
negroes compelled to bury their chil
dren in tho cradles in which they died,
and, to cap the climax, negro children,
inollensive little picantunics, thrown
into dungeons for playing in the streets
on Sunday And all this by order ol

tho distinguished npostlo the new
dispensation of African Libert-- , the
great Iew England humanitarian, me
llev Mr. Fitz. But what boots it to
multiply words f Wo can only ask
tho negrophilisls which system of sla-

very they prefer, that which was late
ly abolished by the Jev. Mr. itz,
his friends; or that which they have
erected in its stead 1

Cholera. Scene at the count
ing room of morning newspaper in
Cincinnati: Enter a man of Teutonic
tendencies, considerable tho worso for
last night's spree.

Teuton tho man at tho desk.)
If you please, sir, I wants do baper
mit morning. Uno vot hash tie
names of do bcebles vot kills cholera
all do vile."

lie was handed paper, and alter
it over in a confused way

said
"Yi!l yon lie so gool ash to read do

names wot don't have dc cholera any
more too soon just now, and see if
Carl Geinsenkooponoflenhasgot'ein

Tho clerk very obligingly read tho
list, tho Teuton listened with trem
bling attention, wiping perspiration
from his bro-- meanwhile in great ex-

citement. When the list was comple
ted tho tho name of Carl Geinsen
well, no matter about tho wholo namo,
wasn't there. Tho Teuton's face bright-
ened ii, and he exclaimed

"You don't find 'em?"
"No namo there, sir."
Teuton Seizing him warmly by

the hand. 1 ''Dish ish nice; dish isli
some funs; dat ish my names. I pin
trunk nsh never vos, and by lain, I
vas afraid I vas gone mit do cholera
and didn't know it. Mine Cot! 1 vas
seart."

got about ngain.'

Yonkeo notions will far moro for
of tho

Yankeo politics.

HUMAN NATUE'.
Pome full:i are fond of pork and licani,

And aoine pork and tntur;
Other litxl loino other niuane

To feed poor human nutur'.

Kow, would be na great man
Ai Bonaparte, or greater,

And to thin end rat all can
Alan! poor human natur'.

Thcre'e muoie in dinner horn
And in nutmeg grater;

There' mimic in nigger born,
And eke in human nntur'.

The gal will keep the beaux
Till twelve o'clock, or later,

"
And if tli raaenla don't propose,

Xliey blame poor Human natur
Bastv.

Fashion.
Fashion rules the and a most

tyrannical mistress she is compelling
people to submit to the most incon-
venient things imaginable, for her
sake. .

She pinches our feet with tight
shoes, or chokes ns with tight neck
erchief, or squeezes the out of
our body by tight lacing.

She makes people sit up by night,
when they ought to be in bed and
keeps them in bed in tho morning,
when they ought to bo up and doing.

She makes it vulgar to wait upon
one's self, and genteel to live idle and
useless.

She makes people visit when they
had rather stay at home, cat when
they are not hungry, und dtinlc when
they are not thirsty.

Sho invades our pleasures and inter-
rupts our businecs.

She compels us to dress gaily, w hether
noon their own property or that of
others, whether agreeable to the word
of God, or tho dictates of pride.

She ruins heallh, and produces sick-

ness; destroys life, and pre-

mature death.
She fools of parents,

i i i .-- .

Fverv' cnuurcn, aim pernm ii uu.

' . . nr find an enemyi...' i i u;. i'unann
f..n.vJ
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She is a despot of the highest grade,
full of intrigue and cunning, and yet

wives, sons, and
servants, black and white, have volun
tarily becomo her subjects and slaves,
and vie with ono nnother to eeo who
shall btS most obsequious.

SERIES

husbands,' daughters

' Brief but Common History.
I saw him first at a social party

Ho took but a single glass of w ine, nnd
that at tho request of ft young lady
with whom ho conversed.

1G.

I saw him next when he thought he
was unseen, taking a glass to satisfy
tho slight desire formed by bis social
indulgence. Jio thought thero was no
danger.

1 saw him ogam with thoso ol his
own age, meeting at mgiu, lOFpcna a
short timo in convivial pleasure, lie
said it was only innocent amusement

1 met him next lato in the evening
in tho street unablo to reach home
I took him thither, lie looked asham
ed when wo met.

I saw him next reeling in tho street,
A confused staro was upon hUcountc
nance, and words of blasphemy were
on his tongue. Shame was gone.

I saw him yet once moro. lie was
pale, cold, motionless, and was carried
bj' his friends to his last resting place.
In tho small procession that followed,
every head was cast down, and seemed
to shako with uncommon anguish.

His father's gray hairs were going
to the grave in sorrow. His mother
wept to think that sho had ever given
birth to such a child.

The Law Respecting Bounties.
Tho Second Comptroller of the

Treasury has decided that enlisted
men promoted to a commission after
having served two years, and finally
discharged as officers, aro not entitled
to under the act of July 28,
18(10, although they may have re-

ceived or nrc entitled to receive ? 1 00

bounty under the act of July 22, 1801,
on tho ground of two years scrvico as
enlisted men before promotion. By
section 11, act of March 8d, 18(!(i,

drafted men aro placed on t ho same
as volunteers, including ad-

vance and bounty, but in subsequent
legislation a distinction has been made.
Men enlisted for thrco years o

certain time in the fall and winter ol
18(i:i.'()4 were entitled to$;00 bounty,
whereas n mau dratted for three years
at the same timo was entitled to but

"Mary, who died for you ?" asked a jog. Tho law of July 4, 18fi4.provides
parson of a blooming sweet sixteen. ; bounties of 8100, $200 and $000 for
"Nobody, ns 1 know on," was tho nicn enlisted for one, two and three
prompt reply. But the parson repeat-- 1 years, but makes no provision for

various Luthern synods in America cd with zeal, "Mary, I say, who died to drafted men. Iho act of
fo delegates to represent them! lor you V Mary was irritated but July 28, 1800 provides only for enlist- -

. .. V .. mm ; i i,m-i- . ...i .i.. . .1 i.i i . vl
in a union oi Ajuincrn synoas. inoircpncu. -- tin, iiuimwj , nn , uieiu cd men ana incir neirs. j'ruiieu men

Charles .

t, 1 v I I I ' , J' . ... . ... . ...I 1

was lion i.'avson lav ueu-ri- u lor me. n11(i i ,oir Rubstituios aro not eniitioa
about six months, but folks say ho to bounty under said act. "Washing- -

do
tho

ton Star.

A Wall street banker in New York,
South than has given $25,000 toward tho building

of St. Patrick s cathedral.

NEW

bounty

footing

during

bounty
appoint

Miscellaneous Items.
In Baltimoro ladies' curls aro sold

at five cents per yard.
During tho late German war a pon-

toon bridge was thrown across tho
Rhine in 12 minutes.

Mrs. Hayno (once Julia Dean) has
some conjugal business before the
Probate Court in Salt Lako City.

A lady's blighted affections wero
healed in a New York Court by a
judgment of ?300 against the "brute'

. . -- --she sued.
Rev. Dr. Baldwin, a distinguished

Methodist divine,' the author of "Ar-
mageddon," died at Nashville, the 5th
instant of cholera.

Itis6laled that Gen. Magruder is
about to give up Ids residence in Mex-
ico, and will return either to New
York or New Orleans.

Mr. Coleridge was once asked which
of Wordsworth's works ho considered
tho prettiest, when ho promptly re-

plied, "Hid daughter Dora."
The Charleston Mercury which has

been suspended lo,r somo years, h
about to bo revived by its former edi-
tor, Mr. R. Barn well Rhett, Jr.

Mrs. Cunningham, notorious in
connection with the Burdell murder,
a few years since, is said to have been
ost on the steamer Evening Star.

General Fremont mado a liLtlo
speech in Indianopolis tho other night.
lie didn t commit himself, nut con-

fined his remarks to the flag and tho
eagle.

Fremont has five man and a wheel
barrow at work on tho South Branch
Railroad, in Missouri. An exchange
says he will put it through if it ruins
the wheelbarrow.

It is said in Providence, Rhoda
Island, that Mrs. Kato Sprague,
daughter of Chief Justice Chase, and
wife of Senator Sprague, is about to
apply for a divorce. Ex.

"I have nothing but my heart to
givo 3ou, said a spinster to a lawyer
who had conducted a suit lor her.
"Well," said tho lawyer gruffly, "go
to my clerk he takes tho fees."

Slaughter of Squirrels. Tho
squirrel hunters of Solon, Ohio, had a
squirrel hunt on the 12th. One party
returned with 5,855 scalps and heads,
and tho other party with 4,195 scalps
and heads.

A notorions horse thief, named
James Oldfleld, was arrested at Eddy- -

villc, Iowa and while waiting for tho
ears, with the officer, took a quantity
of strychnine, which produced death
immediately.

A western paper says Mr. Kings-
bury, tho newly appointed Postmaster
of Boston, is a young and polished
gentleman of the Democratic persua-
sion. His wife is one of tho prettiest
women of Boston.

An Irish woman applied to tho
Portland Relief Ccmmittee, when tho
following colloquy ensued : "How
many children have you ?" "Six."
"How old is your youngest." "2fu
youngest is dead and I've had another
since:

The Rice Crop. Wltilo the cotton,
s igar and molasses crops of Iiouisiana
will bo failures, it is consoling to know
that the rice crop w ill be good. The
papers of that State assure us that it
will be larg r than ever known before.

Superlatives nro dangerous things.
A man once wrote to his wife : "My
dearest Maria ;" and by return of post
ho received the cold reply, 'Termit
mo to correct cither your gram mar or
your mortality ; who arc your other
dear Marias '("

"What sort of a sermon do you
like?" said Dr. Bush to Robert
Morris, ono day. "I like, sir," replied
Mr. Morris, "that kind of preaching
which drives a man into the corner of
his pew, and makes him think tho
devil is a Her him."

On n memorable occasion, tho
Duke of Wellington, remarkable in
tho British House of Lords. "If 1

could avoid, by any sacrifice whatever,
even one month of civil war in tho
country to which I am attached, I
would sacrifico my life in order to do
it."

General Frank Blair attempted to
address a meeting at Cape Girardeau,
Missouri, on Saturday evening, but
was driven from thestand with stones.
and followed to the hotel with hoot-

ing. The windows on tho sido where
General Blair was known to bo wero
all broken.

Damages A warped. Tbe litigation
about "Our American Cousin," whivl.
has been before the courts for somo
years was terminated in New York
on Tuesday, by a verdict, in favor of
Laura Kerne. The action was for
damages against John S.Clarke, for
performance of the play without per-
mission of Miss lveene- - Tho jury
gave a verdict for ?2,11C.


